CMPS 2020 Collaborator License (No Survey Content) Terms

Deadline for Collaborator Access Requests: March 1, 2020

The CMPS is a nonpartisan post-election survey developed by academic researchers in 2008. Starting in 2016, the CMPS adopted an innovative cooperative funding strategy which broadens the scope of access to high-quality national survey data with large national samples of racial and ethnic groups in the United States.

The 2020 CMPS will include an estimated total 20,000 completed interviews among Asian American (n=4,000), African American (n=4,000), Latina/o (n=4,000), White, non-Hispanic (n=2,000) adults as part of the core sample. We are also excited to expand our efforts with oversamples of Native American (n=1,000), Native Hawaiian (n=1,000), Black African immigrant (n=1,000), Afro-Caribbean (n=1,000), American Muslim (n=1,000) and LGBTQ (n=1,000) adult respondents. These samples allow for the analysis of an individual group or comparative analysis across groups. Survey data will be collected online in a respondent self-administered format following the 2020 Presidential Election on November 3, 2020.

The 2020 Collaborative Multiracial Post-election Survey (CMPS) has made available a limited number of collaborator licenses that provide individual or group access to the full 2020 CMPS dataset without the purchase of survey content. **Collaborator access will only be available through March 1, 2020.** All collaborator buy-in funds will be used to improve the quality of the survey and samples, especially hard-to-reach populations, to ensure the highest quality data are collected as part of this effort.

Note: If you are interested in adding question content on the 2020 CMPS (Contributor Access), you must purchase under separate license agreement. For more information see [Call here](#).

**Collaboration license for individual collaborator (no survey content):**

non-R1, non-tenured: $1,000  
non-R1, tenured: $2,000  
HBCU/HSI/TCU, non-tenured: $1,000  
HBCU/HSI/TCU, tenured: $2,000  
R1, non-tenured: $2,000  
R1, tenured Associate: $2,500  
R1, tenured Full: $4,000  
*PhD students classified as R1, non-tenured and may purchase collaborator license, but need to list a faculty advisor.
Collaborator license for research teams with (mandatory) faculty lead:
1 lead faculty license with access for to 2 grad students under direction of faculty member: $5000. Thereafter, licenses for each additional graduate student with collaborator access only, under the same faculty lead (no original survey content): $1,500

For larger research teams, with collaborator access only (no survey content) please send inquiries to cmpsurveycoop@gmail.com.

Note that the number of licenses available for Collaborator Access is limited. All collaborators, including graduate student members of any research team, must sign a 2020 CMPS data user agreement before data is delivered. If team members change, the faculty lead may substitute the names of team members up until the date of data delivery.

Data Access and Limitations

Access to the full data set will be granted to signed Licenses only, to the named individuals only. Per the signed data agreement, until the ICPSR Posting, Licensee may not share the data with any non-Licensee. Licensee may co-author papers with any person, but at least one of the authors listed must be a Licensee who has signed the contract/agreement. In keeping with best practices and data transparency ethics in the social sciences, the data will be embargoed to collaborators and their co-authors for up to 2-years following the release of the individual level dataset, including the data deposit, cleaning and archival timeframe. Following the data embargo, the individual level data will be deposited at ICPSR.

The CMPS does not allow pollsters, community-based organization, non-profits, or private companies to directly purchase question content (Contributor Access) OR to hold Collaborator Access for the CMPS. These groups may partner with an accredited post-secondary educational institution, who will be responsible for overseeing and contributing question content (Contributor Access data user agreement) or facilitating the Collaborator Access data user agreement. If you are not a member of an accredited post-secondary educational institution, please send inquiries to cmpsurveycoop@gmail.com.